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7T—ïT^TP^Ï. d/ IhüTMïïr completed ust of prizes ^t,onOn With the Play LOIt m AT THEm exhibition
I HHU I lulNO 8p„cill t0 The eund.rd. C:"J|re‘r,de^Mn,onC,ntyre -------- =■"'

Sussex. N. B., Sept. 10.—The com Cl»«* 14.
plnted prize list shows the following pQt cattle Rnd breed cow or heifer, 
additional winner*: 3 years or up -1st. McIntyre Br0J* ,

Borre. Heavy Draught, gelding or Heifer. 2 years—1st, S. J. 
flllv. 3 years—John Price, 1st.

fielding or Filly. 1 year—Robert 
RohhiFon. 1st. ,

Spring Colt or Filly—Wm. A. Erb, 
let: K. Hall, 2nd.

Brood Mare, foal by aid 
Krb, 1st: E. Hall. 2nd. ■■■

Mate In Harness—Robert Robinson.
2nd; Andrew For-

V
.

LIVERY 
STABLE
1 STOCK I j

Sleigh*, Robes,

I MjA^biRtriK teS by Mr. A. wogp-F tea 
R"jMVh(\l.1 vt-r*taMen No. b-Wgln flt.l 

or.%HURfc/^\oRNING NEXT; 
tW lfltli lilt AalO O’CLOCK, all his en
ure Stock Jcomffil sing Horses,.One Sur
rey. Two ■'op and
.Single S el Wn»ii .mÜDouble Sided 
Covered JFaggori/'rwEffi nd Double Seat
ed Slefghb. 2 M uscarat
KoheÆmBishop Robes. 3 Sets Single And 
Oth^^arness, Rugs. Whips, and Sundry 
other goods as Is usually found In a first 
class stable.

MOW DOINGS OF \ 
WEEK IN THEI KEPT OK 

M1IIS SEAT m BY EUCTION.

■ MUi’s Death And Flue- 
is In Union Pacifie 
Much Heart Burning 

I Local Speculators.

un-.'Special prize given by Bneset Mer
cantile Company for grade *ï™hlr“"- 
tliree female», one year and up—1st. 
2ud and 3rd. McIntyre Bros.

Special prize given by Oeorfe B 
Jones for best exhibit of grade Ayr- 
.hires for non winner» In 1808—1st. 
Charles McFarlane.

Horses, Driving to Carriage.
H. Holman,

& Work of the Band of Young 
Girls She Has Been Training 
for Two Years—Miss Pul
ler’s Plans.

% il
Many functions Held Prelimin- 

I ary To the Opening of the 
!,, Season—Dinner to Mrs. G.

Rolt White.

-Wm. A.

1st; 8. H. Whit 
the, Hammonu, —P - 
Geldlne, In harneas—Andrew For 

sythe. Hammond, 1st: Robert Robin
son. 2nd and 3rd: S. H. White, 4th.

Team, to weigh not less than uvv 
lbs. each—S. I. Goodllffe, 1st 

ial, j

dVh of Edward H. Harrlman*
’nilroad organiser, was the ^ 
ct of conversation on the 

I In the hotels of the city 
and It was with feelings 
Meet uncertainty that the 
ils death Oil the prive of 
awaited by those Intereetr 

larket.
is a great diversity of ople- 
probable effect of the ev- 
predicted a rally on me

an overextension of the 
sets, others made dire pro- 
a disastrous slump in the 
Net.
clflc the most Important of 4
Interests closed Thursday \

94 and the opening of 
Mg^. was awaited hf 

«■■WWereit, The ■took 
19 « went up to 207 U and 
500%. The result came as 
rprlRe to many, causing aa 
miptete rout of the short

Uncertain Market, 
the city whi hold rock 

; of the duith of the great 
iti were at a loss to khrw 
- One well knowi citizen 
(hares ,>t ones jumped to 
Hon that the bottom must 
the American market and 

) save himself, as he be- 
I In the London market.
I of the sensational gains 
k he called himself a num- 
•ompllmentary names and 
Been was In any thing but 
t temper.
lowever, who fortunately 
stock, were quite satlafled 
re the day was over. And 
■ool headed manipulations 
i clear a considerable sum, 
ur speculator making up- 
thousand dollars.

Ivergent Opinions.
reasons were given for the 

1 during the day. When 
he Standard, Mr. D. C.
I that there 
i of the matter. Borne be 
b was a light for the con 
property and In the event 
Interests getting the upper 
•gat ton plans would be 
. This view however was 
y Messrs. M. and C. Ran- 
the better opinion seemed 
the sharp advance was due 
ring of the short interests, 
tusaiids of shares of Union 
e held In the city, said Mr.
I the stock was well worth 
t price It had reached, ns 
ly hud $375,000,out) In cash 
les In the treasury belong, 
stockholders.
tlntosh of J. C. Mackintosh 
that the market had been 

lint It was vxperted after 
man's death his stocks 
heavily. On the strength 
pectallon there had been 
nus selling »*jf Union Pa- 
Southern Pacific, both on 
ihort accounts. Doubtless, 
with the possibility of a 

the market In view, the 
finders had combined to 
1 stock In which they were 
and Incidentally squeezed 
moving the maretk In an 

expected direction.
Effect Discount, 
t the effect of Mr. Harrl- 
h had been discounted by 
of Union Pacific well be- 

0 mark n short time ago 
•sent advance was to some 
ural. It may be recalled 
death of Mr. H. II. Rogers 

ed Popper had a substan-

3rd.sy F. L. POTTS,Auctioneer.
•Phone 973, P. O Box, 298.

Stallion. 1 year—W.
1st.

Gelding or Filly, »Prescott. 1st; Col. H. M. Campbell.HER PRIVATE
log or Filly, 2 ysars-Col. H. Vsm,.

by ibe Së p* 4

lug stallion and :< of his own get— tQn 2nd; H h. McMonagle. 3rd,
Won by H. R. McMonagle. orin Hayes, 4th.

f’ol. H. Montgome ry ( ampbell Tro- Sprlng con or 
phv. for bvst exhibit in general pur- 

for purely religious pur-1 poae ciaBR was won by Thos. J. Friers.
Jesuit church of St. Pier- j jjr. j. standlsh. V. 8.. of Walkerton.

ige on horses.
The art "display was best seen here 

In years and the winners as
Model Drawing--Dorothy Buchanan.

Balee Solicite*.
PERFORMANCESSEPTEMBER WEDDINGS

INTEREST MANY
2nd. Prompt Returns.

Special, donated by Dr. D. H. McAl
ister. M. P-. for best ex!Vbt!Ll!LC if*

Gold! T. L. Coughlan
AUCTIONEERHalParle, Sept. 10.—The differences be 

i woen Church and State in France 
have resulted In some peculiar chan 
gee and chances in Paris, among the 
rest the possibility of obtaining f | 
moderate rent or none at all edifices 
formerly used 

The

V

Miss Eileen Taylor la the *ueat oI
MV„.KBDavle‘whe ha, been vl.itln, 
R|n Elizabeth Miller, baa return»
t0 BO,Toy carrlett. ha. returned 

,e North Shore nied trora
SaZSintalns. also 
ler^Se was the 
md Mi*

8T. JOHN, N. B.70 Prince*» 8t.
Clifton House Bulldln*.Filly—E. B. Bally.

1st. FOR SALEMare to carriage, square eal,ed 
H. R. McMonagle, 1st; Fol. H. M.
^r^'ï^irViarriage-Dr. H.

O.'FolVlns. Norton. 1st; J. E. McAul- ^

,y' 2nd' General Purposes.
Stallion. 4 years and up—H. R. Me

M Oebl'ng oSr Filly. 1 Ye"—-T. 
terzon. Rockville. 1st: O. R. Roacn.
2nd: E. Connelly 3rd.

Spring colt or Filly—J. T. Barnes.

j re is occupied as a salon by an Am-1 ont., was Jud 
prlcan woman, another church con
tains a moving picture company; one 
or two convents. It Is rumored, make 

attractive pensions for American

Mr. 3rd;
from the

Mies Ethel Balnl 
. visit to the WhlB VIB1L to me »» 
from Andover, where■^Urtinz^bae return-

-a, returned

•Tr.Orov»' Bch'urman, u. Bummer

ministry 
Miss

tourists, and several churches are ten- 
ated by artists. To one of these, a N. 
Y. Sun reporter accompanied Miss 
l.ole Fuller and her band of cor y 
uhees who are rehearsing for the 
American tour about to begin at Mont

ât.
Model Drawing. Colora—Kathleen 

K\?„d^rÆ. “o„2-D„rotby
B,r,T,Jm:N^ua^^nL.>nL.

^Charcoal Drawing—Dorothy Buchan- 
Start aMde. an. 1st. n„„han.

The start Is made from the Hotel (’rayon ^^èkhan’^lîncton. 2nd.
Bedford, where extra rehearsals arc an ^ Cnr^° .^Lxirs J- Everett 
held. Stepping into its court from the Animal Drawing R 
Rue de l'Arcnde and making for the KeUh. 1st. f Hfe—Kath-
yplar.h of a nearby fountain you for blt$u**e drawing, .... 2nd.
«et the heat and discomfort of the leen K,,*k11^;aDorothy Buch- 
sumroer day. There Is a sound of tlnk Assorted Drg i g 
ling notes and of unsandalled feet in anan. 1st^ and -no. and
a salon nearby and your eye catches Water Color-Pearl L. Price, 
the Heat and fling of draperies which 
•mss and repast5 the opened door, but, 
disregarding for the moment, you 
watch a departing guest.

He If a man of a certain age, not 2nd Collection—Pearl L.
verv tall and rather fair, with a high Oil , Pverett Keith. 2nd.forehead and an expression poetical Price. 1st; Mrs. J. E\erott * hUdren 
tnd amiable. His hair is long and his PtlntlBj ^ jrwgjw Buchan.

% general appearance very distinguished. 1.5 years and u ^ 2nd.

etag»*ao M SsSsfeg

«-If rr/ .«• 23^^» A. E..

voice? But that Is not rare. Is she Grades 1. -■ LoUte Dob- pastor ol the =hurchH„ 8^.
Br" Sueeer ïud!' Wilt,»» McA, ""^^"taehes" her eightieth 
thur. Sussex. 3rd= Grades 4 6. and^ Her ,ather and_ mother

Dol,,0n- ■—" Edna Burnett were me”bers and .be he™*»
Brock a member ot th. |ather, j0a- __

CehpbrrSh,oc'umthielngya charter member - 

aü'Vrs,aa«°t rte^Jr memory of
parents and in her ever continued

kindly feeling <°Xd triasse' Of "'be 
this morning to the treasiv 
church her checkcforc.lM00. to^

Hors

HKRTY. RoyI I
he 1» studying for the WANTED1st. carriage—9. H. lATilte. 1stMare to

Mies Grace Hatheway has returned 
from Overlln. Ohio. TMr. Donald Bklnner leaves ou Tues 
dav next for Windsor N. 8.. wnere 
he will enter Kings College.
^^borMraoBS

tonrt orru* «
resume 

Miss
Tuesday for
,^,r.LaH**HCMcaiï.h wae bos.es, at 
. dance at the Golf Club last evening
‘B,hurebers8,ronMMda,

B visit to Antlgonlsh. . viB.
Mr Waldo Stone who has been mb 

Itlng his father. Mr. J. R. Btone, re- 
turned to New York on Saturday 

Mrs. Timmerman and son of Mon 
treal. returned to their home on Tues
day after visiting In Rothesay for set-
"VA MacLaren returned from
Bt Andrew* on Saturday. . ... J- ~ ’ Hind Scott bridge was built under the Twee-B Mr. Kenneth Bill» h,,.1)aln J.’i'P8 Beotia, assisted by Rev. J- J' H • j|e-pugsley Government and Inepeeb 
bis slater Mrs. H. Beverly Ro^ln “' |t took place In a‘: 8t?|,,1.enla=hdrea»ed ed by Supt. Peatman. The contract 

Misa Della White ot Bwsex. ■ip»t gepteraber 8 Tbcbtide was^^-"1 'ever completed, yet I am Inform- 
a few days thta week with Mis» Bea |fi whltF satin, *u,plos- ed the contractor got his money, the 
frlcv Skluner. ... cred veil, surmounted b. npnnle hixvlng to put up with wret<h-Mr. Norman Guthrie and _ children Ara Drury a. maid of ^°^|lUha; ”‘,8 t'h°e "p, ld6" was left In
who have been vi.ttlng at honor and ,Ml?* m* piach ever s ince Geu. U. Jones. M. P P-. vis-
mer cottage of Mrs. Gko. p- bridesmaid looked ch^ml”JR‘"Pwith lted the bridge this summer and s
Bt. Andrews, returned to Ottawa on coloml Ba^njn^ncJ*®h dbroad folds having the work completed thorough

Mr ftFred Taylor gave a dinner at [jjjf caUgj[J aT^he side with large ly Purdy, Df St. Luke's will
the Union Club on Friday evenlnÇ ln buckles. They ,wo/® '^Jî^hats and ^peak here next Thursday evening, 
lonor of Misa Reid of London, Eng brown velvet

£ FSSSE MTE5 MID VIEWS OF“il^a.’îa IchBod^1e*« on Monday S* «01 IVC 1UQ P^YEBS
'V^Mome — Win he ho.t- WEDDINGS. ^
PBB at the tea hour on Monday after 

in honor of Ml.. Con.t.nce in- 
be married next Wed-

led woman with 
rm comfortable room for 
it lis. Addreas D. C o The

WANTED—By
one child a war 
the winter 
Standard.NUE CELEBRITES

HER «1ER HMH ŒfKS»»
\A

2nd.Water Collection—Penrl Price let 
and|f'painting—Pearl L. Price. 1st and,

to work In store, 153 Main Bt ,Daphlte*1' Croaby leave, on 
Halifax to enter the Hal

Girl Wanted
Sends Check for $10,000 to 

first Presbyterian Church ot 
Syracuse-—In Remembrance 
of Her Early Days. i*s3sre«r*

Box 82, City.

for chii
.* t r. o.

KtSSI AShST. A <£*’to «
were two

I fui
an

LOST
Lead. th. Way.

While the motor car takes .ucces- 
slve loads of dancers to the church 
Miss Fuller leads the way to her sane 
turn for » short talk about her plans 
and the meaning of her present work, 
«he talks, as she dunces, In a some
what roundabout way. and the ques
tion to which she listens attentively 
may be answered wAen you have long 
forgotten it.

For instance, you 
her to explain something about tne 
electrical devices which she has pat
ented and which will do away with 
the necessity of the usual draperies 

Miss Fuller waits

Dobson.
Theall. Bloom^n* ^

Bloomfield. lBt . Murgar- 
ussek, WÊHtÊÊÊ

Bloomfield. .»»«
Flewelllng. 

et tinman. S 
nell. Sussex, 3rd.

TO LET2nd; John Bun-iv

iS'KwS aïS-SîSSSSîî
lu liKht and 'phone.

CATTLE.
s.Class H Grade.Ayrshire» cow 4 year, and upwards

g.1? Goodltffh'; tdntChar,e. McFar-begin by asking expended as
**în”a letter to fh.rles A- Hudson 
treasurer of the church. Mrs. Sagp the gif. was .en^r -memd
re^lorofTefowu continued

preriousll" made "smaller gift, to the
Church'In addition to 130.000 for me- 

rial

rt y*
Cow 3 ye.rs—1st and 3rd. Mcln-4ow"T^rf.«Vc»-:

°nd James Mctilroy.
Dry cow. 4 years 1st, James Me

BlS “w. MCntyre
l0,!e,;,efd'2Jam^rs-U,0y'M(-.ntyre

B''Srifer2!'11 /.«"enmfy^rllng-l.t.

Jer,‘ryd,„0r1,°tUeR„beyri 
Cow, 4 years upwards—1st. Robert

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY

L. a a—--
Itlng in upper Canada. . cr cf Toblque. formerly oi Bar. o( tlie New Theatre (. ompau> for the

On THiesday, Mrs. Harold Schofield united In marriage to j . ^ew Theatre season of twenty-foui
and Miss Lou McMillan entertained Wednesday. ^llÇu.9A .'.'.j.. wr6 weeks beginning with the opening
the Ml»". Ro.e at the Poklok Club »t ^"nhe mother of the m-lde.^Mrs. Af the termination o
B luncheon. Bridge was played In the ephen Barker. Bath. _.,r„mony this engagement they will go on torn 
afternoon, Mrs. Robinson and Miss ^ pghlirpe performed th ber of as costers under the Shubert manage
Rose Winning the prizes. Among the • the presence of a lnrg . j^|gs Ine,lt( presenting their old Shakes
guests were: Mieses Rose, Mrs. H. _ iative8 of the bride and £ nouular pearl an repertoire and other Pja> ». 
leverle, Kobinaon. Ml.. Madge Rob^ r^ker1, one of B»th . most popular pea ^ The.
ertaoh, Misses Morris Robinson. Misa g ladtea, a graduate of “‘”5.wick, Ire will be announced shortly.
Gilzean Reid, Miss Katie Hazeti, 6ilee ■ Normal School of Ne ,n i;f Eugene Walter's play In which Hen-
Eileen Taylor, Mise Phillis Stratton, ' sha has «ucoeM*»''», ‘‘“I yittoria ry Kolker Is to appear will not be rea- 
Mle. Elise McLean, Mias Warner. erent parta of ( arleton dy before the 11 ret of the new yea!

Mr. 0. Holt White was given a ,|r. Kolker has been temporarily en
reception by a number of her friend, Kennedy-Slocum. gaged to support Mine. Natlmovn In
on Friday In the ladles' quarter of h Q Co.. Sept. »-—* i,er forthcoming production of The
the Union Club. , Waterborotg . ce|ehiated lost Faaslon piower," by Brandon Tynan

Another successful all day tennis pretty of Mr. and Mrs. Mr Kolker will continue with Mme. gotten that
«nornament in ladles’ double, was evening at the hom fotwth Nazlmma until the Walter drauia Is achievement that can
leui ît the club', court on Thursday. Daniel Stocum, when tne ^ unlt. compare wit., the Inimitable and he
The prizes, pretty Japauese flower daughter. Mlss®“ ^ ' R(|M Kennedy, K,.'anlt Hennessy. manager ot "The deflnable wonder of what the Fr.nth 
2r.| offered by Mr». Harold Schofield ,d In marriage to " The bride , ‘r hkh has run with much caU |a heaute du diable. ■
Es wonbyMl.s Kathleen True- by Rev A • 0, embrold- summer at the Lyric Then- was at a dinner party the other
mnn «nd Ml.» Nettle Bridges. In the loked "?,h veil. The bride wa. ,rc and which ends Us engagement „ig|,t where every guest was aeelebr ■
afternoon the tournament committee ered muslin "',hher brother. George theri. on Saturday night to make way ,y Not oidy the men but lbe *onit ' 
•erred tea to a large number of peo given attended hv her . -q-he Chocolate Soldier, aanounc with one exception, had arrlted. In
pie Afnotig those present were: a|orum, gUl(1|im while the eg B a0UVenlr performance tonight In literature, at tbe Salon. In some art
lire MacKenzie, Mias Jack, Mrs. D. nelce, Misa H« ‘ bla brother h o{ lhe one hundredth perform- The exception was a young and prêt
Pldneon Mina F. Hainnle. Misa Ethel groom was suPi allc, 0, this piece. „ ty girl
Baird Miss Beatrice Skinner, Mhm Elmer *?,‘n „Lmonv a wedding sup- Percv Burton, representing Forbes 
Vera Maclaueblln. Mias Marjorie Lee, After the ceremony Hobertaon.’the English ac tor, who Is
Mrs Harold Sc-hofleld; Messrs. Fred per was p present» wt‘rvto appear in America this season un-
T.ylor Hazen Sarnaby. Earnest Al- Many vallahle^^y ^ The “r*X roanagement of the Meaar.
ward, Andrew Merkel. Hugh pobhle. ceived by G^, ((j (he pride was a 8huhyrt i„ -The Passing of the Third 
8 R. Swift, Douglas McLeod. Carr groom "P5” wal(.h Floor Back." sailed for New York yes-
Flood, Dr. Skinner, Bernard Miller, b»"l’"OIï.e p, Kennedy, nee Su*teS°: lerd,y on the Majestic. Mr. Forbes'f ælas which wm he ot much -T'LrjraraAa Hoba,t,°"

- - —

c on August 26. Tbs grounds of 
wl Kerr’s residence were brilliantly

W'lterTs,gh.ohnPwhno'"cam.0up0ron
îSL“C2!F«^"&Tk,Bd ZSÏÏ&t*. returned this morn-

SsA ffwaKb fia wm&îT
B*An«iter wedding which hne indeed “"vr ^'^laZ'SVrilVto^rlenda. 
fceîï n society event, was the mar a few days on a ™ ^ q( Ap.

p,eMU.^Ts, nte here vl.ltln,

gr»*ofHx.dr..r 4*4 ,rir8«nd
ding which wna performed hr the Dougina Harbor 
8% Sri. Crawford, Dean of Nov. hoat^ „„

M morning's boat for hom«c 
Richard Wolfe and Mr. will

8^r.n?MÎ.-'?ohnMj"*'*e‘u™-

cd^by tth mornlui John, who
waa’ri.IGng friends here retted to 
8t. John by this mornln^sjwate

iÂVSWATEFI.
Bevawnter, Se^X-Beyswnter had

Z t7. ÔÎ„ï,e.T;,rnkuemherec.m«

Ma”g|,erM,tIlèîenrtentoed,a 
dey in "on""* •"« «rlon, nmnew

srÆ ?=r &fisaapat in thorough repair.
One of the bridges known as

Knowi*noon 
ches who le to 
needsy.

TTERS InTYPEWRITTEN LE 
DOmVnION STATIONEHV1'OO. 78 Prince
William J4tre*-t. ______ —

and scenic effects, 
until your interrogation point is prop 
erlv placed on its feet, then sa>g 
glancing reflectively at two beautiful 
ful young girls of sixteen or there
abouts who are dancing around each 
other hs the dry leaves dance in the 
courtyard when the breezes blow 
there :

SCOTCH SOFT COALwindows.
Landing, Scotch Splint Soft Coal 

j Stoves. S 
ot this a^ebrat- 

t nre#r years.

w Tel 42.

Now
for Grates or Cooking

This is the first lot 
ed Soft Goal brought

m Ml pursuer
1IMS REEL RUE

Nothing Counts
"Nothing in life counts but the act

ual. Every one of us has had her 
sixteen-vear-old day. Every one of 
us has known what It is to be yqoung 
and fresh and fair. We have all had 
our moments, but the world forgets 
that, or remembering does not care 
This fact Is especially true of the 
theatrical world, where it is soon for

there is anything in .
for a second

JAMES s. MRobinson.
vow. 2 years—1st.

2nd Robert Robinson.
Vow. 2 years—1st. Robert Robin-

Thoa. S. Kyle: Agent. 5 Mill street.
4* *»

Professional.34Nye7reYoTdk'»n “inmate of "the insane ___ ^

Dry cow. 3 years 1st, Robert «oh- jn^df Æ Qf A. PIERCE CROCKET
Heifer. 2 years-,,,. Robert Rob,.,- « jf a^sMat., T- enrretd « Late =»-^Assistant R.yal HosplUL

■ I got8 a^riss all right, landing at the j PraeUr. aymd t.
I foot of Halsey street. Astoria. EAR. eo|< AND THROAT.

ti « v 50 KlnZCe,
went After a Iona stern chase. Pa Phone Ma ml 164. 
lleeman MuH«* «"^^ri.^

h yestordny from K. Han
't ‘This is about as severe 
ht as I have ever seen ad- 
to the bear Interests In 
time. The chances tro it 

well eliminated the bearish 
the market/'

Dry cow. 4 years—1st, Robert Rob- 
lnson.

Heifer. 1 vear senior yearling 1st,
Robert Robinson.

Heifer calf under 1 year—1st. Rob
ert Robinson.

Heifer calf under 
and 2nd. Robert Robinson.

Class 13—Sweepstakes.
Herd r, milch cows for dairy pur-1 lice station.

TORY IS
NOT HOLE-PROOF.

St. John, N. 6.
6 months—1st

*»
HAZEN & RA YMOND,

BAR RI 8TE^AT-LA W.

108 Street,
St. John. N. B.

k, Sept. 10.—Judge Hand, 
ed States circuit court eet- 
sl legal controversy todiv, 

Commander Robert F. 
icovery of the north pole, 
f the New York Bun, nnd 
.... World, defendants In 

i brought by the New Yr.rk 
■sterday the Times oh- 
emporery InJU/ictkm te- 
he Sun and World from 
iy of Peary’s cabled so
il» discovery which ho hud 
furnish exclusively to the 
the court filed today that 

’ copyright was not legelJy 
■nd dissolved «he restmln-

and took

Done Nothing.
“She had done nothing, but she was 

‘sweet and Irresistible and she was 
the centre of attraction. Not one of 
the women could speak without sa>- 
tng something which showed a rare 
mental equipment, for you cannot 
disguise cleverness any more than 
you can the contour of a face 
what of that in comparison with 
charming chatter of a girl who was 

which means in possession 
and charm as potent as

$15,000 IN CASH
IS OFFERED !N pREMIDM9 FOR HORSES
XNfLoTcGTLTUrSÎ'PRoSGGCTCSULfTe AaRTS AND LADIES' 

WORK, ETC.. AT NEW BRUNSWICK S BIG FAIR.

ork

H. H PICKETT. B.CL
will open his season at Max 

ine Elliott's Theatre, following the 
engagement of Charles Rlchman in 
■ The Reveller».”

I Barrister, Sollcltory Notary, Eto.
Scotia. PrlBf < 

Newfoundland. 
/Ilham Street. 

JOHN, N. B.

but oeiiuiwa,. •
Commissioner for dBva 

Edward Islanded N 
65 PrlnqS^'lHi»' 

lip JOHN,

the
Kennedy will reside atlife.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Young’s Cove. sixteen, 

of a grace 
It Is ephemeral?

Miss Fuller waves expressive fin
gers toward the music room, where a 
bacchanalian melody la being played 
and the bare feet sound like the pat
ter of angry rain on a roof.

<r FASHIONS SAI
WATERBOROUOH. Money to lo

and World on Thursday 
•TLendon, wh»r# 

Times, bf 
* ÉÊÊMork Times, 
»Ty » orlef resume

with the 
of ep

overy «fid printed It her..-, 
y the Times toon legal 
top this hut has failed in 

Judge Hand's decision

ter, K. C.John B. M. Bpx
iri^Cr. etc.
^mcees Street. 

BT. JOHN. N. B

The new scarf for evening wear. 
Is made of the same material as the 
gown.

leather chatelaines will he worn 
with tailored suits, the same color. If 
possible, as the suit.

-2319091909 BARRI

to
Her Claim.

"Listen. That is why I am passing 
my experiences to those who can 
make best use of them There are

_____ _ few artists who can claim, as I can,
doves are both stylish and t0 have bad two thousand consecutive

•SX“SSi’Z.'T™-t
noon wear. --------- ou either drop nut or go m. Jlam
thPn'rfor'1lPvSv8w/.8a,,t^^Pw^v «‘■ram-k^^^ 

taking second place. La’cZg’V",

created foi myself heretofore, 
now I create for others. It ts quite 
different, but not less lnterne*Jil“gth^ 
progressive. 1 do not mean by this 
that 1 Intend to give tip my 
dancing, but the greater part of the 
work I have planned for the American] 
tour will be done by the hand of girls 
, have been training for two years. 
A few of the dancers have been pre 
sented In private houses and In the 
Theatre Marigny only.__ __

There'wlll he no plain skirts this 
fall sav the Paris authorities. Trim
med skirts will not he much In evi
dence but pleats will be used In the major'll" of the model», and the skirts
wBl be shoiL

The Biamâir of the Year & HARRISON.
■ARRISTERJ^TLAW.

Royal B^r Building.
J 8T. JOHN. N. It

ite rn-k numbered con seen 
•erlea for « certain kind 

By pulling out of the 
the bunch « ticket which 
be next In rotation to the 
(each wm «hie to dispose 
lid not necessarily have to 
return». That Beach wee 
double life and spending 

other women while hie 
easmeklng end kept board- 

idea the detectives have 
ne on, and, It Is said, con- 
evidence along that line 

elicited 
There always seems to be 

elicited from different 
Ir. these case»," said Do 
«Joly this morning, "and I 
case la about the same M

POWELL
bda and State of MaineOpen to

Mrs H D. Ferris went to M on this morning's

of Bt. John, left by

/smatienal SpecisAAttr.ctions,

rcmdwiok*; Reno and Smith; 
[/bine’ Wild Weet Show;

rgoe and Clara, Aerialiete; 
Rex’e Comedy C/rcue.

OTHER ATTRACTIONS EVERY DAV.

The
The Short-skirted tailor-made suit 

has never been so popular as It 1» 
and It promises still to

Crocket Muthrie,
, Notaries, 4a,
tehyBldg.. opp. Poet OSom

Ibis am
Mr

he’a^sut cmni the coming season.Breal Bfcrrtstere, 
Offices. K1Bacon

side.
from different AND NUMEROUS FREDERICTON. N. ffi.

. F. Mo/EOD,
■ARRISTdl^^lciTOR, ETC. 
Office la iZ^oysl Bank Building, 

OiflBslte Post Ofllc*.
FREDERICTON. N. ■

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS UNO CHEAP MIESall gown* 
most belt is a great fad to have 

made of one's favorite and 
coming color.

Education and H.Amusement CombinedT(
tbe Secretary for further Information.

W. 8. HOOPER. Secretary
Button shoes are more popular than 

laced ones, and kid is preferred to Write
inHM A CAMPBELL. President.JOHN A. t-AMFredertcton New Brunswick. Canada.ed Hams

JOHN HOPKINS,

iED AT H0ULT0N.
Queen SLShort coats will not have many but- 

tons One. two and three button, are 
the considered enough.

Me, Bept. 10—In a rona- 
mt here today. Carle Brit 
r Benjamin Brittain of Mwff -Mt Union 84.
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